
Priority Service:  Your job will be prioritized ahead of “non-member” customers.

Financial:  All repairs will be discounted 15% (after diagnostic).

Trusted Technicians:  Trained professionals to care for your HVAC system.  We perform

background checks and routine drug testing.

Routine Maintenance:  Comprehensive annual inspections ensure that your system is safe

and operating at its best.

Loyalty Benefit:  $50 credit towards a new HVAC system for each year of continuous membership.

 Manufacturer’s warranty:  Routine maintenance meets manufacturer’s requirements.

Service guarantee:  Repairs carry our 1 year parts and labor warranty.

Relax:  We’ll call you when it is time for service.  

Easy payment plans:  Monthly or single payment options available.

Automatic renewal:  Plans with monthly payment option will automatically renew.

You don’t need to do a thing.

���� $15.00 per month for one (1) system. ($14.15 + $.85 tax) Automatically renews each year.

���� $175.00 single payment. ($165.09 + $9.91 tax)

Additional systems can be added to your plan for $10/ mth or $120/ yr Additional systems

Total investment for this plan: $_________ ���� month ���� year

 There may be additional costs for maintenance kits for high efficiency boilers and specialty filters.

One of the following conditions must be met to enroll in the Priority Comfort Plus  program:
���� Maintenance completed by Breese Heating in the last 90 days.

���� New installation by Breese Heating within the last year.

���� Customers with existing maintenance contracts.

I would like to use � Echeck (attach voided check) or ���� Mastercard or ���� Visa or ���� Discover 

Credit card#                                                                                                               Expiration                                          Security Code 

/
NAME as it appears on credit card or checking account Additonal name on plan

ADDRESS                                                                                               CITY                                          STATE      ZIP

PHONE                                           CELL PHONE                                  EMAIL                 

I authorize Breese Heating & Cooling to charge my account for this program at the frequency 
specified and my financial institution to debit these payments from the account provided.  

Signature:___________________________________________       Date:______________

Return to: 133 Franklin Road, Mercer, PA 16137               724-662-2579                          teri@breeseheating.com
 Office use Start Exp Type Enrolled by Plan#

Priority Comfort Plus

Our Priority Comfort Plus program is designed to keep you comfortable through 

every season.  With priority service, discounted repairs and easy payment plans, 

your comfort is our goal.

·Confidence   ·Reliablility   ·Longevity


